
year-round
amplifier ipA                                                     $6
Citrus ipA                                                           ABV: 6.7%
citrus and fruit notes with a mild bitterness for balance

domaine dupage - 9x award-winner     $6
FRENCH COUNTRY ALE                                    ABV: 5.9%
the flagship, Sweet, caramel, bready, stone fruit, subtle bitterness

ebel's weiss                                                       $8
hefeweizen                                                       ABV: 4.9%
 Banana, bubblegum, soft, clove, creamy, touch of cinnamon

pinball                                                                 $6
juicy pale ale                                                   ABV: 4.9%
tropical & citrus fruit notes, Light bodied and highly hopped

22 oz weiss

pRAIRIE PATH                                                       $6
GOLDEN ALE                                                         ABV: 5.1%
slightly sweet, Bready, malty, spicy hops, herbal, lemon

CRAFTED TO REMOVE GLUTEN

LOVE OF HOPS                                                      $6
HAZY IPA                                                               ABV: 5.9%
moderate haze, notes of citrus, peach, orange & passion fruit 

WOBBLE                                                                 $6
WEST COAST IPA                                                   ABV: 6.3%
Citrus, pine, earthy hops with a hint of malt & Dry finish

roundhouse Beer

LATOR GATOR - BLOODLINE SERIES        $8
HAZY ipA                                                            ABV: 7.3%
aromas of Orange, Grapefruit, Papaya, Honeydew & Watermelon

roundhouse tropical seltzer            $6
fruit hard seltzer                                       ABV: 4.8%
tropical FRUITS ARE FEATURED IN THIS refreshing HARD SELTZER

northwind                                                    $8
imperial stout                                                ABV: 9.1%
roasty maltiness & Hops with rich notes of chocolate & coffee

sidekick                                                           $6
pale ale                                                             ABV: 4.9%
 citrus, tropical & passion fruit hop notes, light & drinkable

premium lager                                                 $6
american lager                                             ABV: 4.8%
not too hoppy or malty, clean, refreshing & extremely drinkable

specialty

snifter

two brothers beer buckets!
premium lager & sidekick buckets available in the roundhouse beer garden: $15

COMING SOON: ATOM SMASHER oktoberfest!



HANDCRAFTED
Old Fashioned                                                $12
two brothers bourbon, Demerara Simple syrup, angostura bitters, 
 Orange bitters, garnished with Luxardo Cherry & Orange Peel

aloha punch                                                     $7
vodka with fruit punch                                   ABV: 7.5%
notes of pineapple, passion fruit & guava with Two Brothers Vodka 

cocktails
two brothers cans

strawberry vodka lemonade                 $7
vodka with lemonade & Strawberries       ABV: 7.5%
sweetness & tartness balanced out by a smooth vodka taste

blackberry lime vodka soda                  $6
made with 100% real vodka                             ABV: 5%
lime tartness, blackberry sweetness, crisp, smooth vodka taste

premium lager  & sidekick buckets: $15

mango pineapple vodka soda                  $6
made with 100% real vodka                             ABV: 5%
juicy mango sweetness, subtle pineapple tartness, smooth vodka

meyer lemon vodka soda                          $6
made with 100% real vodka                             ABV: 5%
balance of sweet & tart from the lemons, crisp smooth vodka taste

manhattan                                                      $12
Rye Whiskey, Carpano Sweet Vermouth, Angostura Bitters, garnished
with Luxardo Cherry 

classic margarita                                      $12
Reposado Tequila, Fresh Lime Juice, Agave, garnished with Lime Wedge,
salt 

oh My! Tai                                                          $12
two brothers White Rum, Dark Rum, Grand Marnier, Orgeat Syrup,
Lime Juice, Garnished with Mint Sprig, Lime Wedge, Maraschino Cherry

walk the boulevard                                  $12
two brothers Bourbon, Carpano Sweet Vermouth, Campari, Green
Chartreuse, Garnished with Burnt Rosemary & Orange Peel

lavender lemon squeeze                         $12
two brothers Vodka, Fresh Lemon Juice, Simple Syrup, 5 dashes
Lavender Bitters, Garnished with Burnt Rosemary & Lemon Peel 

wine
red

Mettler Cabernet                                           $8

La Quercia Montepulciano                          $8

Niner Red                                                              $8

Moobuzz Pinot Noir                                         $8

Old Vine Zinfandel                                         $10

white
Tess Parker Riesling                                      $8

Aviary Chardonnay                                        $7

Fiora Moscato                                                   $8

Gateway Rose                                                    $7

beer - growlers - spirits - coffee available to-go!


